Brief interventions directed against hazardous and harmful drinking have become popular in recent years, both among researchers and, to some extent, among general practitioners and other health professionals. There is a strong evidence-base, at least in primary health care, to justify this popularity (Kaner, NewburyBirch & Heather, 2009 ). But there is often confusion about what exactly alcohol brief intervention consists of. In fact, the term "brief intervention" does not describe a single, well-defined activity but rather a family of interventions that differ in a range of ways (Heather, 995) . Although they all share the characteristics of being briefer than most formal treatment programmes for alcohol problems and of being aimed at drinkers with less severe problems and levels of dependence than those typically attending specialised treatment services, brief interventions differ among themselves in duration over time, number of scheduled sessions, procedures and accompanying materials, styles of interaction, delivery personnel and settings, and the underlying theoretical approach on which they are based.
Two main classes of brief intervention
Despite this diversity, it is possible to discern two broad classes of therapeutic activity that encompass most of the actual forms of brief intervention to be found in the scientific literature and in practice; these are "brief advice" and "extended brief intervention". This distinction was incorporated in a review of the effectiveness of treatment for alcohol problems commissioned by the UK Department of Health (Raistrick, Heather & Godfrey, 2006) and was also included in the recommendations of the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence in recently published guidance on the prevention of hazardous and harmful drinking in the UK (National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence, 200; see also Kaner, 200) . These two classes of brief intervention will now be described.
Brief advice
This type of brief intervention is also sometimes called "simple advice" or "structured brief advice", in the latter case to make the point that, to be effective, the advice in question should be delivered according to a defined form and structure and not merely as the practitioner sees fit. The main settings in which brief advice has been studied and applied are busy medical services, particularly primary health care or accident and emergency services, in which time is at a premium. Intervention usually proceeds immediately following a positive screen for hazardous or harmful drinking, although occasionally the patient is asked to return to the service to receive a brief intervention. In such time-limited and pressurised situations, the most that can be allowed for intervention is 5-0 minutes or sometimes even less. Brief advice usually consists of a standard package involving information on drinking risk levels, the patient's own risk status in relation to those levels, encouragement to cut down and to set a date to begin, and perhaps a few simple hints on how cutting down might best be achieved, often accompanied by self-help material giving more tips on cutting down. Practitioners are often urged to adopt a style of interaction with the patient summarised by the wellknown FRAMES principles: Feedback -provide feedback on the patient's risk for alcohol problems Responsibility-make clear that the individual is responsible for change Advice-advise reduction or give explicit direction to change Menu-provide a variety of options for change Empathy-adopt a warm, reflective and understanding approach Self-efficacy-encourage optimism about changing behaviour
Extended brief intervention
This type of brief intervention is obviously of longer duration than brief advice and is sometimes called "brief counselling". It usually lasts between 20-40 minutes in a single session and often includes follow-up sessions. Apart from this difference, perhaps the main contrast with brief advice is the theoretical underpinning of the intervention; extended brief intervention nowadays is almost always based on the principles of motivational previous systematic reviews and meta-analyses that brief advice delivered in primary health care is effective compared to control conditions. The success rate of brief advice has been calculated at between 8% and 2% (Moyer et al., 2002) . While comparing favourably with the success rate for advice by physicians to quit smoking (20%: Silagy & Stead, 2003) , some practitioners might regard this as low in clinical terms; in public health terms, however, if brief advice of this kind were consistently delivered in, for example, the great majority of general medical practices in a country and given to all those screening positive, it would lead to substantial reductions in hazardous and harmful drinking in the population at large and make a very important contribution to public health. Thus, although many individual patients will benefit, brief advice in primary health care may be thought of as a "shotgun" approach to reducing alcohol-related harm with important public health potential. Evidence to support brief advice in other medical setting, such as accident and emergency departments (Crawford et al., 2004) and general hospital wards (Holloway et al., 2007) is promising, although still considered inconclusive (Harvard et al., 2008; McQueen et al., 2009 ) and research is proceeding in these settings. In addition there are a range of other settings, both medical and non-medical, for which the evidence of effectiveness of brief advice ranges from inconclusive to non-existent but where there are reasons to believe that they have potential to reduce alcohol-related harm (see, eg, Heather & Kaner, 200) . Given the established effectiveness of brief advice, it is clearly necessary to demonstrate that extended brief intervention offer additional benefits to patients who receive it compared with brief advice. However, the evidence on this issue is best described as mixed. Studies and observations that go against the conclusion that extended brief advice offers anything more than brief advice are as follows: a) In the systematic review by Kaner and colleagues (2009) referred to above, there was a tendency for patients given more extended brief intervention to show greater reductions in consumption at one-year follow-up than those given shorter interventions but this difference was not statistically significant; b) An earlier systematic review by Ballesteros et al. (2004) found no clear evidence for a "doseresponse relationship" between duration of brief intervention and outcome, meaning that there were no firm grounds for concluding that more extended interventions added to the benefits of shorter interventions;
interviewing as described by Miller and Rollnick (99, 2002 ) studied interventions that could only be described as extended according to the description given above. These all showed a clear benefit of intervention compared with non-intervention controls or treatment as usual but did not include another control group consisting of briefer or simple advice. Thus, although the additional benefits of extended brief interventions cannot be deduced from these studies, they do represent prima facie evidence that brief interventions are effective; f) Finally, for brief interventions delivered to heavy drinking students in educational establishments in the USA, there is clear evidence from a large number of studies of the effectiveness of extended brief interventions based on motivational interviewing principles (Carey et al., 2007) .
Implications for practice
Given the evidence reviewed above, one conclusion might be that only brief advice should be implemented in practice at the present time; if and when evidence for the extra benefits of extended brief intervention becomes stronger, this view would say, implementation could be considered at that time. This certainly seems to have been the view of Anderson and Baumberg (2006) in their report to the European Commission on alcohol and alcohol policy in Europe. "Brief physician advice' was included in a recommended package of effective policies and programmes for implementation in the European Union. The recommendation in respect of brief advice was based on World Health Organisation modelling of the impact and cost of providing primarycare based brief advice to 25% of the at-risk population; applying this to the European Union would avoid an estimated 408,000 years of disability and premature death at a cost of 740 million Euros per year. It was noted that brief intervention for hazardous and harmful drinking, in the form of physician brief advice, was one of the most cost-effective of all health service interventions in promoting health gains. However, there was no mention in the report of brief counselling, brief motivational interviewing or any other form of more extended brief intervention beyond brief advice. The argument for widespread implementation of brief advice by physicians made by Anderson and Baumberg is compelling, especially on the grounds of cost-effective harm prevention. But could there yet be a current role for extended brief intervention in a recommended package of measures to prevent alcohol-related harm? Are there circumstances in which it is justifiable to implement extended brief interventions in practice? There are reasons for believing so and this was also the view of the NICE guidance referred to above (National Institute for Health & Clinical Excellence, 200). These reasons are as follows: i. First and most obviously, having been given brief advice some patients will request more discussion of their drinking with a health professional. Such a request is best served by brief motivational interviewing to explore what obstacles stand in the way of an attempt by the patient to cut down drinking to less risky levels.
ii. The clinician may also judge that the seriousness of the patient's alcohol problem requires more than just brief advice. Although practice should be based on evidence, there will always be place for clinical judgement too and it is likely that some health professionals would object to offering nothing more than brief advice to all the problem drinkers presenting to them. iii. Some patients, probably the majority, will not respond to brief advice on follow-up and, in some cases, the offer of more extended brief intervention could be judged appropriate. None of these reasons should be taken as arguments against the deployment of brief advice in primary health care and other settings. On the contrary, the position here is that brief advice should always be offered as a first step to all patients who screen positive or who are otherwise judged to be hazardous or harmful drinkers. This is because the evidence firmly indicates that this is an effective and cost-effective policy and that, as noted above, it could make a considerable contribution to public health. It is only as an adjunct or addition to brief advice, in the circumstances outlined above, that the implementation of extended brief intervention is argued for here.
Implications for research
It is clear that the case for extended brief interventions that which has been made in this article is not based firmly on evidence of effectiveness, which it has been conceded is mixed, but on pragmatic grounds of everyday practice and patient need. 
RAZLOGI ZA UPORABO KRATKIH INTERVENCIJ
V zadnjih letih se kratke intervencije zaradi tveganega in {kodljivega u`ivanja alkohola vedno bolj uveljavljajo, tako med raziskovalci, kot delno tudi med splo{nimi zdravniki in drugimi zdravstvenimi delavci. To pove~ano zanimanje za ta ukrep, vsaj na primarni ravni, je mo~no podprto z dokazi o njegovi u~inkovitosti (Kaner, Newbury-Birch&Heather, 2009 ). Pogosto pa ni povsem jasno, kaj natan~no predstavlja kratka intervencija zaradi pitja alkohola. Dejstvo je, da izraz »kratka intervencija« ne opisuje enkratne, natan~no dolo~ene storitve, temve~ se nana{a na skupino posegov, ki se med seboj razlikujejo (Heather, 995) . ^eprav je vsem kratkim intervencijam skupno to, da so kraj{e kot ve~ina uveljavljenih programov zdravljenja te`av z alkoholom, in so namenjene obravnavi pivcev, ki imajo manj resne te`ave in so manj odvisni od alkohola kot posamezniki vklju~eni v specializirane programe zdravljenja, se kratke intervencije razlikujejo med seboj v trajanju, {tevilu obravnav, v postopkih in uporabljenih materialih, oblikah terapevtske interakcije, izvajalcev in okolja ter v teoreti~nem pristopu na katerem temeljijo. 
Dve glavni skupini kratkih intervencij

Kratki nasvet
To vrsto kratke intervencije v~asih imenujemo tudi »enostavni nasvet« ali "strukturirani kratki nasvet«, to pa zato, ker ni dovolj, da zdravnik nasvet posreduje kot se mu zdi najbolj primerno, temve~ mora -~e naj bo u~inkovit -upo{tevati dolo~eno obliko in strukturo. Kratke nasvete so preu~evali in uporabljali v glavnem v zelo dejavnih zdravstvenih okoljih, predvsem v primarnem zdravstvenem varstvu in na urgentnih oddelkih, kjer je ~as zelo dragocen. Intervencija obi~ajno neposredno sledi oceni, da gre pri posamezniku za tvegano in {kodljivo u`ivanje alkohola. V~asih pacientu predlagamo, naj se po kratko intervencijo vrne v ustanovo. V teh okoljih, kjer poteka delo pod ~asovnim pritiskom, lahko intervenciji namenimo le pet do deset minut, v~asih celo manj. Kratki nasvet navadno obsega standardni sve`enj informacij o stopnjah tveganja pri u`ivanju alkohola in o statusu bolnika glede na te stopnje tveganja, vsebuje pa tudi spodbudo za zmanj{anje porabe alkohola in ~asovno opredelitev za~etka te spremembe. Sem sodi {e nekaj enostavnih napotkov za uspe{no zmanj{anje u`ivanja alkohola in priro~niki za samopomo~ z dodatnimi nasveti. Zdravniki morajo pogosto uporabiti na~in interakcije z bolnikom, ki ga na kratko povzemajo znana na~ela FRAMES (Feedback-ResponsibilityAdvice-Menu-Empathy). Povratna informacija -pridobitev povratne informacije o bolnikovem tveganju za te`ave z alkoholom; Odgovornost -jasna informacija o tem, da je posameznik sam odgovoren za spremembe; Nasvet -nasvet za zmanj{anje u`ivanja alkohola ali jasno navodilo za spremembo; Izbor -ponudba razli~nih mo`nosti za doseganje sprememb vedenja; Empatija -topel odnos do bolnika in izra`anje razumevanja do njegovih te`av; Samou~inkovitost -spodbujanje optimisti~nega pogleda na vedenjske spremembe.
Raz{irjena kratka intervencija
Ta vrsta kratke intervencije je seveda dalj{a od kratkega nasveta in jo imenujemo tudi »kratko svetovanje«. Obi~ajno traja ena obravnava 20 do 40 minut, ve~krat pa ji sledijo {e kontrolna sre~anja. Od kratkega nasveta se razlikuje predvsem po teoreti~ni osnovi intervencije. 
Pomen za prakso
Na osnovi pregledanih dokazov lahko zaklju~imo, da je danes v praksi uporaben le kratki nasvet. Raz{irjeni kratki pogovor pa naj bi za~eli uporabljati takrat, ko bo zbranih ve~ dokazov za to, da ima ta ukrep {e dodatne prednosti za bolnika. Tak{no je tudi mnenje Andersona in Baumberga (2006), ki sta ga v svojem poro~ilu predstavila Evropski komisiji za alkohol in alkoholno politiko v Evropi (European Commission on Alcohol and Alcohol policy in Europe) »Kratki nasvet zdravnika« so vklju~ili v priporo~eni sve`enj u~inkovitih ukrepov in programov, ki naj bi jih izvajali v EU. Priporo~ilo v zvezi s kratkim nasvetom je temeljilo na modeliranju vpliva in stro{kov kratkih nasvetov, ki bi jih na primarni ravni nudili 25 odstotkom ogro`enih prebivalcev. Po ocenah bi v EU s temi ukrepi prihranili 408,000 let invalidnosti in prezgodnjih smrti za ceno 740 milijonov evrov na leto. Ugotovili so, da je kratka intervencija pri tveganem in {kodljivem u`ivanju alkohola v obliki kratkega nasveta zdravnika eden stro{kovno najbolj u~inkovitih zdravstvenih ukrepov v skrbi za bolj{e zdravje. Poro~ilo pa razen kratkega nasveta ne obravnava drugih ukrepov, kot so to, kratko svetovanje, kratek motivacijski pogovor ali kak{na druga oblika raz{irjene kratke intervencije. Razlogi za priljubljenost zdravnikovega kratkega nasveta, ki jih predstavljata Anderson in Baumberg, so zelo prepri~ljivi, {e zlasti z vidika stro{kovne u~inkovitosti ukrepov za prepre~evanja {kode. Spra{ujemo pa se, ~e je v priporo~enem sve`nju ukrepov za prepre~evanje {kode, ki jo povzro~a pitje alkoholnih pija~, morda prostor tudi za raz{irjeno kratko intervencijo? Ali obstajajo okoli{~ine, v katerih je upravi~ena uporaba raz{irjenih kratkih intervencij v praksi? Obstajajo razlogi, ki govorijo temu v prid in o njih je govora tudi v zgoraj omenjenih smernicah NICE (National Institute for Health&Clinical Excellence, 200). Ti razlogi so naslednji: . Prvi in najbolj o~iten razlog je v tem, da po kratkem nasvetu nekateri posamezniki zaprosijo {e za dodatni pogovor o svojem pitju z zdravstvenim strokovnjakom. Tej `elji najla`e ustre`emo s kratkim motivacijskim pogovorom, v katerem razi{~emo na kak{ne ovire naleti posameznik ko sku{a zmanj{ati u`ivanje alkohola na manj tvegano stopnjo.
2. Zdravnik lahko presodi, da resnost te`av, ki jih ima
